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SUMMER YOUTH  
ENRICHMENT

THINK, LEARN and PLAY WELL with {YEL!}

Mon-Thur, 9:00 AM-12:00 PM -- 6/21 to 6/24 -- 4 Classes -- Fee: $125 -- Bayview Elem. -- Course #: SU-352

{YEL!} CHESS SUMMER CAMP 
Entering grades 1-6 
All levels welcome. The {YEL!} Teach It!…Practice It!...Play It! method keeps chess students progressing with 60+ chess 
lessons and thousands of puzzles as well as guided games and an end-of-week in-class tournament. Class fee includes 
ChessKid.com membership for the session ($49 annual value). Battle summer brain drain...sign up today to THINK, LEARN 
and PLAY WELL with {YEL!}.
Mon-Thur, 9:00 AM-12:00 PM -- 7/12 to 7/15 -- 4 Classes -- Fee: $109 -- Bayview Elem. -- Course #: SU-353

{YEL!} JUNIOR CODING AND VIDEO GAMES WITH SCRATCH 
Entering grades 2-5 
STEM Video Game Enrichment for the 21st Century learner. Each {YEL!} Coding class follows four basic 
components:•Teach It!…Students learn different video game and storytelling design techniques (movement blocks, 
control blocks, basic animation, adding scores,  etc.) •Code It!… Students use Scratch® to code their own story and 
video games. •Explore It!…Students can write their own story and video game code, experiment with it and test new 
options.  Our collaborative learning environment encourages students to learn from each other.•Keep It!…Students keep 
their stories and video games online with Scratch® and can access it and expand upon it at anytime. 
Scratch® is an MIT created and monitored, kid-safe web interface.  It uses a drag and drop programming interface to teach students of all levels coding practices.  Your child will 
receive a Scratch user name and password so they can access their projects from any computer at anytime.  Scratch® is not affiliated with {YEL!} nor does it endorse this program.

Mon-Thur, 9:00 AM-12:00 PM -- 7/26 to 7/29 -- 4 Classes -- Fee: $120 -- Bayview Elem. -- Course #: SU-354

{YEL!} TRACK AND FIELD DECATHLON 
Entering grades 1-4 
Javelin, discus, shot put, long jump, relay race, hurdles and much more. This high-octane decathlon class is designed for 
beginners and experienced track and field athletes. Safety is our first priority. We use foam padded javelins and hurdles, 
as well as lightweight safety shot put and discus materials. Get pumped and primed to get your face on the next 
Wheaties® box.  Sign up today for another excellent enrichment class offered by Youth Enrichment League. 
Mon-Thur, 9:00 AM-10:30 AM -- 8/2 to 8/5 -- 4 Classes -- Fee: $64 -- Bayview Elem. -- Course #: SU-355

{YEL!} PROJECT RUNWAY 
Entering grades 4-8 
New summer projects! A swimsuit coverup, mini messenger bag, ear bud case and your personalized sewer’s handbook. 
The {YEL!} Project Runway Sewing Camp follows four basic principles: •Teach It!...Students are taught multiple hand and 
machine sewing techniques; •Practice It!... Students practice those techniques on basic projects; •Sew It!...Students 
increase their skill and sew more complicated projects; •Own It!...Students showcase their projects on the last day of class 
(family and friends are invited), then take everything home with them to walk the runway of everyday life!
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How to Register: 
ALL payments are made 
payable to District #110 
Community Education 

By Mail or in Person:  
Complete a registration form 
and mail it with your check, 

money order or credit card # 
& expiration date to: ISD #110 

Community Education,  
516 Industrial Blvd., Waconia, 

MN  55387 
 Mon - Fri 7:30am - 4:00pm  

24 Hr. Drop Box Locations: 
1) 516 Industrial Blvd, Waconia 
(outside of Ed. Center building 

near CE office entrance), 
2) South Walnut St., Waconia 

(north end of Bayview 
Elementary School building),  
3) 225 4th St. West, Waconia 
(outside of entrance doors of 

Southview Elementary School). 

*We are unable to accept 
registrations or reserve 

spots by phone.
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